
They were able to do a special
song for my walk down the aisle 

that was a surprise for the groom –
it was his favorite part of the

entire wedding. They were perfect 
and I would recommend them to 

anyone. We are still receiving 
compliments on their performance.

 
- Alysson C., wedding client; 

Tucson, AZ
 

Personalized music for 

Wedding ceremonies

Cocktail hours

Receptions 

& More

We can arrange any song just

for you from Classical, to Jazz 

Standards, to The Billboard Top 

100 & anything in between!

(480) 788-2331 (call/text) 

Alex-Laura@SoScoDuo.com

www.SoScoDuo.com

FLUTE | GUITAR

www.SoScoDuo.com

https://youtu.be/zUu7-1tVCK8
https://youtu.be/zUu7-1tVCK8


Includes:
Wedding ceremony music described above 
Music for cocktail hour in the style of your

choice
Up to 2 hours total

Includes:
Prelude music as guests arrive

Choose your favorite 3 songs - 1 each for the
wedding party's processional, the bride's

processional and the recessional at the end of
the ceremony

Postlude music as guests exit the ceremony site
Up to 1 hour total

We can arrange any song just for you from Classical,
to Jazz Standards, to The Billboard Top 100 &
anything in between!

CHOOSE WHEN YOU'D LIKE LIVE MUSIC

We would be honored to entertain you and

your guests with live music for your:

Wedding ceremony

Cocktail hour

Reception

Other

NEED MUSIC INSPIRATION?
Try our Live Wedding Music Playlist Builder:

https://tinyurl.com/MusicPlaylistBuilder
 

CHOOSE SONGS & STYLES

Choose what songs you'd like for your 

wedding ceremony & what style for your 

cocktail hour/reception/other:

Choose ceremony songs from our Song

List or tell us what you'd like, and we'll
arrange almost any song just for you! 
Choose a style for your cocktail hour/

reception/other

BOOK SOSCO DUO

To reserve SoSco Duo for your wedding:

Sign your booking agreement

Pay your deposit

RELAX knowing that we'll take care of

everything so your wedding music will be

just as you dreamed it would be!

WEDDING CEREMONY ONLY
$398+

 
CUSTOM SONG ARRANGEMENT

$75+

 
WEDDING CEREMONY & COCKTAIL HOUR

$598+

www.SoScoDuo.com


